Metallocofactor assembly for [FeFe]-hydrogenases.
Hydrogenases are a potential source of environmentally benign bioenergy, using complex cofactors to catalyze the reversible reduction of protons to form hydrogen. The most active subclass, the [FeFe]-hydrogenases, is dependent on a metallocofactor, the H cluster, that consists of a two iron subcluster ([2Fe]H) bridging to a classical cubane cluster ([4Fe-4S]H). The ligands coordinating to the diiron subcluster include an azadithiolate, three carbon monoxides, and two cyanides. To assemble this complex cofactor, three maturase enzymes, HydG, HydE and HydF are required. The biosynthesis of the diatomic ligands proceeds by an unusual fragmentation mechanism, and structural studies in combination with spectroscopic analysis have started to provide insights into the HydG mediated assembly of a [2Fe]H subcluster precursor.